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north til spring! lo organize 4
prperrskivc Mriy in llcucl lotiuM.Brief City News.

avenue and was struck by another
' car going In the opposite direction,
1

c;m'j lo Washington C. H
iChiide, manuuur of the tialhu bu

. rje crowd in attend mcc.
Nebraskaiis Get

Big Loans From Heavy lubricants can be
by dealer directly from original
containen by a new device opermetl
lo coiuprciticd air.

he is ready to give Waller (Finger)
Hievena and Mike limuo a pre-
liminary In uring in Central police
court. Dotli are charged with mur-
der in council ion with the oca ill ot
Frank Fogg last summer.

Near Tuesday
came within one dearea of breaking
the December weather records,

to Meleoiogolist M. V. Hob-In- s,

In the io.year period covered
by the Omaha oillce. It was 70 at
1:10 p, m., only ono degreit less than
the record of December 10. mu.

Finance Body

priitoii, but now In Ht, Dtii'i.urd lion.
j'lUl. Council It luff, ia hopelessly
insiiiie. una of his attorneys at u t !

yesterday. An attempt will he nmde
to secure a iiresldomul pardon.

lletcrltUtP to Six-al-i Albeit J.
peverldue, former senator from In-

diana, and Judge Klmbrouich Klone
of the United Htutea circuit court of
appeals will deliver the two princi-
pal uridressca at the !;'d annual
nitctinir of the Nebraska Har asso
elation Decern her Z9 and 30 in the
Hotel Fontenelle.

lld of Injurlci. Kills I.enn. S,
162 MiNNouii avenue, died at Ht.
Joneph hospital yesterday of In-

juries atibtalned last Monday, when
ho alighted from a atreot car at
Seventeenth atreet and Misaourt

'aeriU' limn, tmt without U from
mln ut tnualia it will be a
Irultleaa tattU.

AHiliiiin'iit DiiiloiMtl The
Chamber of Cummcrce hae endorsed
11. G. Taylor of Lincoln, chairman
of the Nebraska Hiate Hallway
t'ummUaion, for appointment aa a
member of the Interstate Commerce
commission. , 4

Funeral Notion "Old John"
Freeman, veteran Janitor In the
poiitortH'e building, who died Tiifx-da- y,

will be hurled today at Z:30
from the Immaniie! liaptisf church,
Twenty-fourt- h and I'lnkm-- streets.
Interment In Forest Lawn. '

' ITlBonor "liiNuno William ItUh-te- r,

under aenienca to federal

reau of the l number of Commerce,
will leave tonight for Washington,t. C, to lake part In the general
railway rate Investigation before the
Interstate Commerce commission,

Mayor Vndeoldfl Fred Moil,
member of the newly created avia-
tion control hoard for Omuha, ia
ready to qualify aa a member by
taking a trlul lllitht whenever Mayor
Dahlman, head of tho bourd, Is also
ready to fly. The mayor hits not
decided yet,

Jlcudy to Arraign County At-

torney Shotwell stated yesterday

Only Three Stale Receiving
Federal Aid Faeter-Mil- lion

Dollar Credit Extended in

Mailt Imri Ars lIM ts

PIANO RECITAL
e, riii

MR. MRS. AUGUST M. BORGUUM

Burgass-Nas- h Auditorium '

M Inalss. Dtusiktr llth, IKI
at aifht t'tlMt.

Parly Forniftl In County
Hig Sirin8s Neh.,Mcc. M. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) A nicetiiiK wai held
t the community hall eight mild

- Five Days.

Only three lUtei aic now receiv

ing money it a fatter rate from the II -
.

.iralwr' IU-x- rl

mem vt tlis fsiula uf Mm. Anna
Kniif. who died r SO. 1S2U.
amounting to 12(4, ' I, was I1U4
yesterday In pro but a court by Sam-
uel I Winter, appraiser.

McCraiin lo l'nukte Pr. J. W.
Mn'rann, president of the mate Or
dr of Hibernians, will presida Fri-
day night Nt lha Irish pence mrt't-In- n

to he held In connection with
the Thorns Kauri comfit.

Oue More t'a The fourth case
of smallpox thin month wu re-

ported yesterday to th lien tt It de-

partment from 4013 Nicholas
street, where Katherttm Yopst, 6,
pupil of tfsunders avhool, U stricken.

MmmmhI IImim OoiHvrt Seven or
more hands of tlio city will hold a
manned concert In the City audi-
torium Humliiy afternoon nt 5, un-f-

the auspices of the city Con-
cert flub, Henry G. Cox will be
dim-tor-.

Halo of AM'I Uobert J. Webb,
trustee In bankruptcy, would not
mukn public) the lildn received for
the Securities building, which were
made at the aula of assets of the
Uiyiranty (securities compuny, held
yesterday. r

ChrUtniiiM for I'oor Father e,

ilmliMiiin of tho emergency
aid committee of tho American I.c-Kl-

In Utiiiihii, mi lil yesterday tluit
th Legion wh making a strenuous
effort to provide a cheerful Chrlnt- -

war finance corporation than it Ne 11 Says Will Rogers as Romeo:UratLa. Iowa itand first in the
latent lit, with South Carolina an
Ltah next. "Juliet, thou not only hast a wonderful balcony, but thy

cellar is a knockout.'
"Xflira.-k- a furnieri and banker

are showing more interest in tit
war finance loan system." said I'

V. Thomas, chairman of the state 1Z
committee, yesterday. "The cam
paign to carry credit to the grain
growers and live stock interest of
the state u riving to cover every lo Ends SaturdayStarts Today f! s.Millions of, dollars are yet

Will KoKers hi seen here giving a
little Romeo advice in the art of
making love to Raymond Hatton,
character actor, both appearing in
"Doubling for Romeo," at the Sun
theater the last three days of thii
week. The hero tries to emulate
the love-makin- g of Romeo, but find
that his cowboy training is a handi-
cap. The picture is comedy from
beginning to end.

Today' Attractions.
Sun "Doubling for Kotnco."
Strand "Don't Tell tivervthing."
Rialto "My Lady Friends:'
Moon "A Virgin I'aradisc." '
Kmpress "Garments of Truth."
Brandeis "The Black Panther's

Cub."
Muse "The Lact Door."
Grand Thomas Meichan in "The

to be brought to the ttate how
many will be determined to a large
extent by the interest and enthusiasm
.shown by the country bankers and

What Do You Know
About Women?

a

Do you know Some ladies must
live and laugh and spend, though
hearts and fortunes break?

Do you know all the sides of a mod-

ern woman's life? Her glory, her
foibles, her ways with the world and
men? ,

Here's a gorgeous, intimate picture
of things not everybody knows.

Ladies Must Live
With Betty Compson .

and Well Selected Cast

ni as for families of penniless ex- -their clients.'
The war finance corporation, in

bulletin from Washington, announces
that tn the five days from Decern
ber S to 9 it approved 256 advances,
aggregating $13,280,000 for agrtcul
tural and live stock purposes. The
distribution hv states follows:

Iowa. $1,750,000: South Carolina,
SI.475.W0: Utah. $1,185,000: Nebras.

Eay Road."
Hamilton Will Rogers in "Hon-

est Hutch."

Cecil B. DeMille will not produce
U, $1,090,000; Montana, $V85.0OO

Texas, $651000; Wyoming. $645,000
South DakSta. $6250O0; Xew Mcx pictures while abroad. The director
ico. $5W,0tX); California. $568,000 declares that this, his first vacation

in eight years, is to be that and BackachesColorado, $500,000; Missouri. $493,
nothing else.000; Kansas, $473,000; North Dakota

5459.000: North Carolina. $435,000 A aencral strike on the ItalianMinnesota, $325,000; Illinois, $300,- -
railroads has delayed the production000: Georgia. $251,000; Wisconsin of George Fitzmaurice's picture.$203,000: Kentucky. $116,000: Vir
"The Man from Home." from Boothginia. $90,000; Idaho, $56,000; Okla

and other ejctemal
pains quickly soothed
THAT dragging, wearing backache,

eo many women suffer from, ia
qaickly eased by an application of Sloaa'a
Liaiment. Ar rubbing, mossiness, er
sUn stains. It'a good for all the familyaaa all kind of --external" mehm aa4
perns. At all druggists. S5e, 70e, $1.40,

Tarkington's play. Mr. Fitzmaurice
?nd his company are now in Romenoma, $5,000. ,

Produced by

GEORGE LOANE TUCKER
. ' The man who made

"THE MIRACLE MAN"
erer two years ago, and his first

picture since ' that time.

but expect to proceed at once to
Naples, where the first exteriors of
"The Man from Home" are to beJack and Jill filmed. .Jose Ruben, the well-know- n

Broadway actor, has joined the cast.

William D. Taylor's new produc
"How did you pass this miserable

afternoon, dearest?" asked Jack, as
he toasted his slippers before the HIMtion, temporarily titled "The

Noose," with Betty Compton as Linimentopen fire in the living room, and Starts Sunday at the Strandstar, uses a view of the ancient Ropuffed away at the pipe of. marital
contentment.' man catacombs employed by the

Paris apache as an underground"Oh, I forgot to tell you about
aen. By a process that is most in-

genious, new lumber is made to look
our charity club, and Jills eyes
brightened. "We had the loveliest

CUlCAlll THE BEST IN VAUDEVUieold, the edges filed and stained andtime at the church.
"And what's it all about?" the marks of many venerations' and Mat. Daily. 2:15.

CARLYLE
Every Night, 8:15

Edward! Elba
THE

CANSINOS Pllll"Well, we have determined .that
charity begins at home. So, nearly
two dozen of us worked for the poor

subterranean dampness imparted to
it. In this den an apache dance is
executed, giving Miss Compton a
chance to prove what an apt pupil

BLACKWELL
In

"Eloht. Six & Four" Spanish Dancirl

of Theodore Kosloff can acomplisli
of the neighborhood.

"Sounds fine. I'd like a big sweat- -

er myself." and Jack was aggrieved STARTING TODAYn a week or two of intensive train
ing. i"A sweater for you, dear? Where

would vou use it?

Oautier' Bros.
DOORLEY & STOREY

Count Perrone Sc. Mi Trix Oliver
Van Cello A Mary
JACK ROSE

Aetop'i Fablei; "Toolci of th Dav"
Paths Weekly

Mstlneei 15c to 50c; Some 75c end $1.00
Sat. t Sun, Nights ISo to $1.00;
Some $1.25. Saturday and Sunday.

A picture brimful of ' merri-
ment and good cheer.Committee Organized"Oh, around the house, and skating

Last Times Tomorrow

'A

Virgin
To Oppose Vaccination

Col. C. G. Cunuincrham has been
elected president of the Committee
of Protest, organized to distribute
literature setting forth the dangers
of vaccination and to sponsor public
meetings to be called m pursuance
of a campaign of education.

'We shall prove, said the colonel. Paradise
YOU have seen Will Rogers

cowboy, as a hobo
here he is doubling for the
greatest lover the world has
ever known!

'that vaccination does not afford im

KOSHER
CAFE

316 South lSth St.

Will be open under new
management Dec. 16.

Good Service
Guaranteed

A Wm. Fox Production
munity from smallpox and that it is
responsible for the spread of many
diseases- - We are prepared to prove
these facts by the record. We stren-
uously oppose compulsory vaccina-
tion. Free literature niav be had at
760 Omaha National bank building.

Plan Concert and Dance for
, Families of Ex-Servi- Men
The ladies' auxiliary of ' the

STARTS SATURDAY

"Riding With

Death"
A Rip Roarin' Rbmance From Arizona!

American Legion announces that
their entertainment in the Audi TODAY FriUy

1, 3, 7 and 9 p. fn.torium Monday night, December 26,
for the families of men
will include a concert and dance. L sRS

and so on. You promised to knit
trie one the year before we were mar.
ried. You did it knit."

"Jack, you silly goose. These poor
people are really destitute. It's bit-

ter cold weather, and we are giving
the garments direct to those cases
we visit and see."

"I suppose it's atl right," answered
Jack, cleaning his pipe with a knife.
"But how 'much yarn did you 'ise

.up?"
"Well, it "will be about $4 worth

before I get through my quota of

things, but that's not so "
"Four dollars' worthl My good-

ness, that ought to buy a suit of
clothes."

Jack began multiplying numbers
On the back of his evening paper. -

"Twenty-fou-r times $4 wor'!i. Let
me see $96 worth of baby socks,
leggings, sweaters, hoods . and so
forth.

"But Jack, dear"
"Dear is the word. Count in the

labor and it amounts to about $200
worth of stuff enough to keep an

orphan aslyum warm in Greenland.
Why, there are not that many babies
in the neighborhood."

Jack lapsed into a meditation.
"You are a very selfish, unchar-

itable old pig and I don't like you
a bit," said Jill with a pout.

Jack walked around to her, held
her shoulders and ledned over to
steal a kiss. Jill admitted a tiny af-

fection.
"Besides, we.bave a lot of fun out

of It, some on? plays the piano, and
another sings and we have tea, down
in the big room of the parish house."

"Oh. that's it a good time was
had by one and all?"

Jill turned up her nose, and Jack
read his paper.

When they. were undressing later.
Jack decided to change his clothes
for the morrow. This meant the emp-

tying of many, many pockets, and

dumping their contents letters,
cards scribbled pieces of paper, a
fountain pen. many keys, cigar cou-

pons and other odds and ends. '

"Where on earth do you get all

No charge will be made, but the
men who attend will be asked to
show their American Legion or Vic
tory buttons. The American Legion
band will play. Alma Huntley will
ing and pupils of Adelaide bogs in a brilliant satire,' a thrilling adventurewill dance. .: '

The program will be,cm at 7:30. Mfl dancingI i(vhn(i)mm (l REFRESHMENTS ' m IVJJ J UllHU f j
illLsi ENTERTAINMENT jfe

apCr '

ADVERTISEMENT.

Florence Reed
In a quarter of a million dollar motion

picture extraordinary

2 Black Panther's
e Cub
Popular Price:' Afternoons, 25c; Eve- -,

ninge, 7:00 and 9:00 p. m., 25c and
50c, including tax. a-

Next Sun., Dec. 18, at 3:30 p. mv

Bronislaw Huberman linist
'

IRENE PAVLOSKA

In Joint Recital , .''

Ticket! on Sale: 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

0IB60
. In the Cast:

JIMMIE ROGERS, SYLVIA BREAMER, RAYMOND HATTON, SYDNEY AINSW0RTH

EMPRESS
sajri Today

Fridav
DOLL FROLICS, An StoryBook Revue; HARRY ELLIS, America's
Famous Tanort KENNEDY 4 BURT,
"Engaged. Married and Divorced:"
JOYNER A FOSTER, "The Two Dixie
Brownies." Photoplay Attraction
"GARMENTS OF TRUTH," Featuring
Gareth Hughes.

"HF DEC. 19th
Matinee Wednesday

. Todav )& 'rs?Also Our
Double Show Program ZMMZs v&rmp

1 WILLIAM HABE1S JS Pttsvnt

these things? ;

Jill pecked at the stack of
, stuff,

as it lay on; the chiffonier.
"And what are these, dear? If did

not know anything about this."
She picked up a little stack of

white tickets, bound with a rubber!
band.

"Janitors Benevolent Brotherhood
Annual Masquerade Ball. Old Fel-

lows Hall. Admission $1. Two La

1L
USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTSJohn McCormicks

ONLY RIVAL

1 els',

till Cane or Overstuffed

) ,
Living Room Suites

ooi Egao About HALF Saturday
Union Outfitting Co.

An Ideal Christmas Gift at
a Moderate Price. Buy

Now Pay Next Year.

THE PLAY THAT MADE NEW YORK
. LAUGH FOR 2 SOLID YEARS

dies -- With Each Gent Permitted.
Coats Checked Free."

Jill read and then counted the 10

tickets.
"Did "vou pay $10 for these things,

Jack?" . .
"Yes but of course it is for a

good cause, and I had to take mv

quota. You see they have a relief
fundi for sick members and their
families."

"You'd never go to such a hor-
rid thing?"

'"Well. I thought I might take
some of the fellows. They're going
to have some amateur bouts, as the
special entertainment, between the
dancs. And it's helping along a good
cause." he repeated.

"Well, dear, you are charitable aft-

er all." observed Jill. -

Tack loolced a bit sheepish.
"Yon don't mind if I buy a cou-

ple of dollars worth more of wool,
do you. dear?" And Jack gargled
an indistinguishable reply, as be
kissed her to stop the mocking
smile.

iCopyrts-ht- ; t?t. Tttompsoa reatura
Service.)

Ord Schools Add Teacher

Now No Advance in Prices

Wallace Reid
Gloria Swanson
Elliott Dexter

la

"Don't Tell
Everything"

Matinees Until 6:15 25c

Evenings. 2S0, $2, $1.50 SOc.
Wed. Mat, $2. $130. $1 A 50c

SEATS NOW SELLING

PATRICK J. HALEY
Syracuse, N. Y.

'Tin feeling like a new man since
Tanlac soothed and toned . up my
stomach and for the first time in 40
years can eat a hearty meal and
suffer no distress afterwards." was
the remarkable statement of Patrick
J. Haley, 107 Prospect Ave.. Syra-
cuse, N. Y.t a well-know- n iron and
steel worker:

"Only those who have had stom-
ach trouble in a bad form can know
what I suffered during all those
years. t I was almost. a, nervous
wreck, too, and for years I didn't
know what it was to get a good
sound sleep at night.

"I got new life and energy from
each dose of Tanlac and now I'm a
well and happy man instead of a

NOW AND ALL WEEK
' - . ...

Mr. and Mrs.

Carter Dellaven
in

'My Lady Friends'.

"The White Mouse"
A James Olirer Cnrwoot!

Slorr, With

LEWIS S. STONE
WALLACE BEERY

ETHEL GRAY TERRY

Tom Waterall, Basso-Cantan- te

Auditorium, Friday, Dec. 16, 8:30 P. M.

IRISH FREEDOM
In connection with this concert by the great
Irish singer, there will be a celebration of '

Ireland's success in her long fight for freedom.

Dr. J. W. McCrann Will Preside .

Egan will leave shortly for Dublin to organize
the Irish National Op eta.

Concert Tickets, II, f U0 aad ti, Ieelnding Tax.

(Jala Caarrrt Is far Ike BeaefM t Father tinaagaa'a Bar Hsase)

D

Such a real and genuine op-

portunity to obtain a generous
saving on Living Room Furniture
as is possible at the Union Out-
fitting Co. Saturday may not oc-

cur again in months.

There are suites in cane, ma-

hogany and tapestry from Kar-pe- n,

Mallen and other makers of
national prominence. Furniture
that will add an air of distinc-
tion to the home veil .suited for
gift making. And, as always,
you make your own terms.

Hotel Rome

DANCING
(Informal) '

Thursday and Saturday
Nights Only

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER- -
tOifmm ggffjj Mat. and Nite Twfar3V 3sT Good ResVd Seat 50e

Jm Slier Pnwatt Bsrledi'iJt Pas alar Estertaisw

'sSenr LEW KELLY &ick and miserable one as I was for
Ord. Neb.. Dec: 14. (Special) so many years. I'll vouch for the

merit of Tanlac at anv time.' His Own Pick of Merrymakers JOrd schools have the largest attend-
ance in history. It has been neces-

sary to employ an additional teacher,
Miss Frances Byrnes of Fullerton.

Tanlac is sold ia Omaha by the
Sherman & McConncll Drug Co. ;

and by leading druggists everywhere, j

Cln "Iter IsnwuNf el Mr. i

Kell,. FhSar Nil.. OenaScr I

Lasiea Tkaeta. 15c-30- c Everr Week Day I

Sit Mat an4 Wk.: "tp Lrnlj Girls" (sew). I Bee want ad charge rates are the same as cash rates.


